Decreased plasma ionised calcium concentration (Ca 2 +) attributable to chelation of circulating calcium by citrate present in fluid used to prime the bypass pump and to haemodilution may complicate cardiopulmonary bypass surgery. 1 In adults haemodynamically significant hypocalcaemia is unusual since hepatic citrate clearance is usually adequate and the citrate burden is small. In children, however, the total citrate dose may be higher because of a relatively large bypass priming volume and its effect on Ca 2 + in younger patients has received little attention. Furthermore, centrilobular hypoxia resulting from cyanotic heart disease may impair hepatic function and thus decrease citrate clearance.? Recent technical improvements have made possible the reliable measurement of Ca 2 + in plasma. We measured ionised and total calcium concentrations during cardiopulmonary bypass in five children.
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Patients and methods
Five children (aged 1-10 years) with structural cardiac defects were studied. The cardiopulmonary bypass circuit was primed with a perfusate comprising Hartmann's solution, donor blood in citrate-phosphate-dextroseadenosine (CPDA) preservative, sodium heparin, calcium chloride and sodium bicarbonate. The relative proportions of these varied according to body weight and potassium chloride was added as required. Cold cardioplegia was induced and patients were maintained with core temperatures of 20-30°C.
Blood samples were taken at significant points and at approximately to min intervals from an arterial cannula or from the bypass Correspondence: S W Mann.
226 circuit as appropriate. Samples werc immediately placed on ice and Ca 2 f-and pH were measured, retrospectively, within 2 h at a nearby hospital using a ICA-I ion-selective analyser (RadiometerA/G, Copenhagen, Denmark), both with between batch coefficients of variation (CY) less than 2'10. Total calcium concentration in plasma was measured using a Corning 940 analyser (CY less than 2%).
Results
Ionised and total calcium concentrations and pH varied widely in the priming fluid because of variations in the relative proportions of its constituents. In at least three of five patients. Ca H was considerably lower (less than 0·87 mmol/L) and in one it was substantially higher (greater than 1·48 mmol/L) than in normal plasma (reference range 1·18--J.30mmol/L). In the four patients measured the total calcium concentrations were considerably greater than in normal blood (4·71-6·39 mmol/L) and the priming fluids were very acidic, (pH 6·30--6,72) reflecting the pH of Hartmann's solution and of CPDA blood. On commencement of bypass ( Fig. I) , plasma Ca 2 + immediately fell in all patients particularly in the smallest (Patient 3) where prime volume equalled the patient's blood volume. Ca 2 + bore no relation to the total calcium concentrations which are heavily biased by calcium citrate complexes and are not interpretable. In four patients Ca 2 + increased to normal levels between 15 and 55 min after the start of the bypass and continued to rise to supraphysiological levels, presumably due to citrate clearance and the empirical administration of calcium chloride to improve cardiac output. However, in Patient 3, Ca H remained low throughout. Sampling was discontinued early in 
Discussion
The current practice of formulating bypass priming fluid produces a fluid with an unpredictable composition. Adding calcium causes large increases in plasma total calcium in the recipient and still may not maintain normal Ca 2 + due to the large citrate load, particularly where hepatic impairment is encountered. As long as normality is restored before the end of the procedure the initially low Ca 2 + may not have functional importance. However, where hepatic oxidation of citrate is impaired, Ca 2 + may remain depressed. thereby compromising cardiovascular function. There is evidence that low plasma Ca 2 + impairs cardiovascular function and that this may be reversed by calcium infusion." Furthermore, although a moderate increase in Ca 2 + has a positive inotropic effect severe hypercalcaemia has a negative chronotropic effect on the heart.
When citrated blood is used during bypass surgery in children, there is no basis for a purely clinical assessment or prediction of Ca 2 + status, particularly if the patient is very small or has hepatic impairment. The only means of assessing ionised calcium concentration is by direct measurement. Patients 3 and 4 due to surgical complications. In patient 5, Ca 2 + and total plasma calcium concentrations reached extremely high levels (5,87 mmoVLand 8·50 mmol/L, respectively) as a result of calcium chloride administration. The postoperative courses of the two patients (3 and 5) in whom Ca2+ was most abnormal were
